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Welcome from. the Dean
Georgia State University Col'lege of Law,
'l ocated in the heart oJf At lanta, offers an exciting
and challengillg' environmeflt for the study of
law. Founded to provi,de publicly funded 'Iegall
education in both p .a rt-time and {uil'-time
programs, the College of Law has achieved
extraordinary success and recognition in its
16-year history.
These pages show the great pride we take in our
diverse and tal,ented facylty, our dynamic
600-member student body, our rich curriculum,
our state-of-the-art technology, our successful
graduates, and our strong ties to the legal and
urban community of which we are a part. Classroom instruction is critical and primary, but education at the College of law extends far beyond
that venue. As you examine our college, take note
of our joint-degree programs, our live-client Tax
Clinic, our internationa" programs abroad, our
extern ship placements at public agencies, our
moot court and mock-trial programs, and our
law Reyiew.
Come to our campus and visit with our students,
faculty and staff. 1 am confident that you wi'll exper,jence our strong commitment to high ethical
and professional standards. I hope you will join
us in out quest to make tne law better reflect our
society's most cherished ideals and aspiratiuns.
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Georgia Srate Uni\lcrsity College
of Law in downtown Adam.! offers
extraordinary educational opportunities. Our high-quality pan-time
and full-time
facilita£e
mastery of the knowledge and
;p rofessional skills demandlecl by
waay's global economy.
The Gollege's proximity to
Adama's major law firms and
corporate offices enhaFlces these
eduGational programs, and om
eXIterllship program places smdents
in practice settings in these agencies
LInder the supervision of
to
judges and practicing lawyers.
Georgia State students quickly leani)
to integrate their knowledge of
legal theory with the wide array of
practica') skills needed to practice
Ilaw successfully.

Accessi bi lity
Full-time and
prograJrTlS make
College of Law's
hfgh-quality legal educati®n accessible to a diverse group of students.
Courses are offered in the day and
evellings. Full-time faculty teach
equally in both p fogl'ams, and
parI-time stud'ents have access to aU
programs and reSOlJrGes available w
full -time sClIdems.

The
of LI\\"s f:ICIII1\', :IS tlwligllli"1I1 s<'il<)\:trs :1I1c'1 l'llIIHISi:l.SI il' tc.::lehcrs, bring a hrt):ld r;Hlgc n(
:111.1 pr:ll,tictll l'xpl'I"icltcl' W d:1SS\"l){)1ll
1Jlsrl"lIcr.ion. Our VClry (;\\'l)l":lblc LlL'lIlt)"/stlldclIl r:Hill
10 oller;1 V;II"ied curriculHIliI
m;m), 'llPPCI"-iL:"l'\ dCl·lin.'s
ill sm:tli dasses.
Examine the C(1mpOI1L'llts o( lH11" COIllIHI:'I'lcnsi\'\' CllI"rintlllll1 al1d n)llsider
the poss.ibllirics. You COHIll:
• prepare for Cl11p'loymclH in thc publit'
or the bmillcss world throll!-\h
om joint-degrec progr;\IIlls in law ilild puhlk admini'slI';H iOIl or law ;lIltl
business adminstnltion
• equip yourself for the global in(mmation age in comsL'S Oil illldlcct.l'lal
prop.erty, computer law, comparillive:law ami illtcrnalio!lallaw
• walk a few blocks to the SFare capiwl. stalc COlirts, stale govcrnmcntal
agencies, {federal courrs and the rcgiol1al I:l cadqlllarr\'rs
(ederal
agencies to learn how law is pl"<loiced
• train in alternative methot/sof dispute rcsolutitlll thnHlAh thc
Consortium on Negotiation and Cantlict Resoillrion
• work with real clients in the Ta.' Clinic
• take advantage of tllc ongoing tntiningin state-of-the-urt tcd1llology
to all segments of the law school colllillunity
• study ,,"'mad in the sUlllmer in om Transnalioilal Comparati.vr;: Dispute
with our partner, JohalilHes
Resolution program heleol in Linz,
Kepler University
• explore
research possibilities of tile Inremet on the campus that is
home to
Meta-lnde,' for U.S. Legal Research, Imp:llgsu!aw.gsu.eJul
rnetaindex/

or

You'll also benefit from tl1C diversity of our srudelilfs, organizations, guest
speaker programs, moor coun competitions and pro bono service activi,ties.
Our 600 di,vel'se and dYl1lamic students will add excitement, breadth ami mean ,
ingto your education. PllI"ticipation in a variety of student organizations can
hone your leadership sk,ilils and knowledge of legal specially
Employers
view OUf" gf>Idtiates as highly motivated and well trained for today's competilaw practice.

Accreditati 0 n
Established in 1982 to provide publicly funded I'egal education ill both
part-tlme and fuill-time progrnrlfls, the college is llccredited by the American
Bar Association afid is a member of the Association of AmeriC<tn Law Schools.
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Atlanta - a regional center
No introduction to Georgia State University and the College of Law would
be complete without comment about our locale in the exciting city of Atlanta.
Atlanta is a teeming metf(i)polis and is the financial, business. and government
center of the Southeast.
The city's "can do" attitude has attracted 730 Fortune 1,000, companies
and more than 1,300 foreign-owned firms . More Fortune 500 companies have
their headquarters in Atlanta than in San Francisco, Los Angeles, Dallas or
Boston. It is world headquarters for The Coca-Cola Company, UPS, Delta Air
Lines, Home Depot and Holiday Inn Worldwide. Our airport, HartsfieldInternational Adanta, remains one of fhe globe's busiest travel hubs, and the
metro area is a job-generating powerhouse.
Today, Atlanta, with the reputation as "the city tOO busy [0 hate," is
remembered as the birthplace of Manin Luther King Jr. and. [he civil rights
movement As the Southeast's regional capital, Atlanta has a grOWing internationaJ population of more (han three million people living in a scenrc setting
known for its dogwoods, azaleas and evergreens.
Georgia State is downtown, right in the middle of this great metropolisand we like if that way, We're a SlOp on the city's rapid-rail tine and an exit on
the freeway interchange. More important, we're literally blocks from the region's
cultural, business, communication and governmental centers. From the
College of Law you can keep your eye on the state capicol dome or walk a few
blocks to federal and state cou rts and office buildings - no small advantage
for the .law student.

Georgia State University - an urban research institution
Georgia Stare University constitutes an integral part of Atfanta,'s redef,inition of its downtown; it is a leader in such fields as business, education and
urban affairs. The university Icomprises five colleges - Am and Sciences,
Business Administration, Education, Health and Human. Sciences, and Law
- and the School of Policy Studies. As the sean of more tban two dozen
centerS and ins.titutes, we are a rapidly growing research cente·r.
The second largest of Georgia's accredited institutions of higher education, Georgia State enrolls more thal'l24,OOO students each fall. More than 900
full-time faculty teach courses reading to about 50 deg.rees in more than
200 fields of study, Georgia State educates students in fields as diverse as
anthropology, entrepreneurship, digit,al commerce, child development,
gerontology, hydrog,eology, insurance, international business, psychology,
sports and exerc,ise, adult literacy and, of CQurse, law,
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Extern ship Program
The Excemship Program seeks
to bener prepare s[lIdcms for the
professional, emotional and dhicn\
demands of the )egal professioll,
Through govel'llmental agencies,
nonprofit public interest organizations and coumy, state and federal
judges, the program exposes SHIdenrs to a broad range of legal fields,
including altemarive dispute resolution, banking law, criminal faw,
disability law, environmental luw,
immigration law, and securities
regulation law, The experience trains
ex(erns in lawyel'ly' skills, exposes
[bern to law practice and instills in
tnem a sense of professional responsibility for their community,
Th.e ex£emshi.p field expel'ience
is supplemented by an academic
component offered at ,t he hlW schoo'l
or at the work site, Those selected
to' pani'cipateil1 the progmm are nssigned [0 work with destgnated
,individuals such as fudges or staff
,a norneys who serve as their mentors,
Additiona') information about
the Externship Program can be
obraine£1 from the Lawyer Skills
Deve/apment Externship Office at
404/651·2137,

The
\11' LI\\, \.'tllI:.llllf;lln; \\'ilh Ihl' C\II 'l q:\' pI' lliisilh'SS
Ad!llinbtratioll alhl,hl..'
1\,lil..'Y Sludies III 'Ift't'l' 1\\'\1 jllilll dq:rn'
p,rognllll:> ;.llo\\, slll,k-llIs 10
h'llh ;1 IIUSln's ;m,1 ;1,IlIris
Doctor
by
Slltlll..' Ill' till' ,'(ll\I's,'\\,\lrk ill l';ldl prllgL'11I I'll
rcqllin':l11enrs in th .., oth ..'r, l\ppl,il..';tIlIS' I1111S1 \It.' H\.'l'l'Pll",1
hlllh
.1pplic;lnrs should L'Olli;t1'1 lite ;lpproPlillc \.'ullq,:es 1'\11' ;Ipplk;tlillil
procedlll'l..'S ;m,lmateri;,ls for II1\' f\'i.tstt'r (If BIISilll'SS l\dlllinislf:I,li(lll or j)..,bSI('\'
of Public Adminisn,alion pl'ogr;ll11s,

Consortium

0

flegotiation an ' (on i'lict Res

II 1011

The ConsortiulH on
;tnd Conniel Iksolllli,lll (CNC({) IS '"
multi-instiwtiOIl;tI, intcl'llisciplilliU'Y PI'I)gr;UIl I'll\'
..:h, le;lehiug ;1I1d S'l'l'vice in conflict reso'lurioll, Since IlJ88,
hils provi,k:di rl'Sl';lrl'h gr;lIl1s.
SUPI>0rted curriculwn
mgani,zed \.'\\ilkrellt'l'S lind s),lIlpnSillllls"
comilicrell trainililH and facilitatell dispute resolulion fOli IHII1lCI'llUS I'lriv;tic ;1I1d
pl1blic entities, hoth intcmafiol1<1,1;lI1d dOl11eslil',
HOllsed in the Colteg<e of Law,
serves as olle Ill' Ihe
community outreach prognllllS. CNCH provides S'llppnrt ill Ihe i,lllpkmcllI;tInitiative and Poli(y Dil'e(lion on (:onflit'l
tion of (he Board of
SUllrelnc ClllU'l'S Offi(co(
Resolmion lind works closely with the
DisputlZ ResQ'ltltion, the Cartcr C .'nrcr, the .I tlSlice CClllel' of AdamO!, Ihe
Ame,rican A'I'bimltion Association ,lIld the Society ef f'wt'essionals in Dispute
Resolution, Enl:h semester, fOLlr W five law students arc clilployedl,ls gradllale
,'esearch assistants [0 support CNCR srnf( and faclilty,

· n .ernClti
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The Georgia State University
College of Law offers two established international programs, one
for American law students [0 study
abroad and (he other for law studems of former communist
countries to participate in a onesemester certificate program at the
law school.
Each summer, ,he College of
Law runs an accredited foreign low
program aU the Johannes Kepler
University in Linz, Ausnia. Under
,this program, law students at Georgia State and other U.S. law schools
are given the opportunity to reavel
to Austria and earn six hours of
credit for ceursework in international arbitration and litigation. The
program includes visits to court and
arbitral facilities in European capital cities, such as Vienna and Prague.
The second program', called the
International Connection, is a
cooperative effort of the College of
Law and members of t'he Atlanta
legal and business community to
invite individual law students from
former communist countries to
attend the College of Law for one
semester on funded fdlowships.
Students enroUed in academ ic
courses at ,t he College of LlIW are
mentored in an internship program
by individual members of the bench
and bar in the metropolitan Atlanta
area. Past feUows include students
f!'Om Bulgaria and Croatia.

LIILl.H,I-, Ill' I. .\\\'

Trial Advocacy ill Action

Trial Advocacy
Trial Advocacy has several :components. OUf litigation program, offered
each spring, teaches students the basic skills of trial work in small seminar
groups, where they receive intensive writing and simulation exercises. More
enhance students' u'ial
advanced seminar courses also llre availuble to
skills in civil anel crilllinal areas.
Students also can become members of the Student. Tr,ial Lawyers Association (STl.A) and the National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
(NACDL) Student Division. Student members may participate in several mock
trial competitions held at various locarions throughout the country.
The impressive performance of our [rial teams has repeatedly placed
Georgia State University among the nation's top 16 trial advocacy programs.
Georgiu Stnte teams have Ilclvanced to the nnrional ABA and Atlanta Trial
Lawyers Association (ATl.A) Trial Competitions and have garnel'ed invitations 10 the NACDL Tr,ial
the John Marshall National
Tournament und £he Tournament of Champions. In 1989 and 1993, Georgia
Stare students were selected Best Advocate at the Tournament of Champions.
In 1994, a Georgia Srate team won the National NACDLTrial Competition,
and a Georgia State student WIlS selected Best Advocate. In 1997, the STl.A
teams won the intrastate and the southeastern invitational competitions. In
1998, Georgia State students were semifinulists in d1e Criminal Justice Trial
Advocllcy competition. In 1998. Georgia State teams won awards Ilt the Criminal Justice Trial Competition, the ABA Southeastern Regional Competition,
and the ATLA Regional Competition.

The Law Library

Computing an t due

The College of Law Library is
designed and equipped to meet the
demanding research needs of roday's
students, faculty membcrs, staff and
members of the legal community.
With a colleNton of more than
137,000 hard-copy volumes and
more than 125,000 microform
equivalent volumes, the library
provides research materials in
American, British, Canadian and
intemationa1law.
Holding 3,500 serial subscripnions, a large treatise collectlon,
federal documents and 11 considerable legal audio and video collection,
the library provides the primary and
secondary sources needed for lega'i
research. The college's online
catalog, OLL!, accesses both college
holdings and materials ,i n other
libraries throughout Georgia. Our library users also have access to
GAULEO 'Georgia library Learning Online), which is a system
developed under a statewideinitiative to improve information access
in university libraries in Georgia.
GALILEO provides a wealth of
specialized electronic sources.
Given the importance of technology in law practice, students learn
to access a variety of electronic
information sources. In the coUege's
COiflputer lab our students can
access word-processing software,
legal research databases, computerassisted instructional exercises,
electronic mail, course-related
discussion groups and the Internet.
In the -required courses in legnJ
research, our highly skilled pfOfessianal librarians provide students
with hands-on instruction for the
techniques of electronic and print
legal research.

The College (\1 Law at C;l'orgi;\ State
has l'lllh;trkl'd (III 1111
ambitiolls plan to integr;lte
ilHll the tl';Khing ;1Ill'! 1t';Irnillg of III\\,.
The College of La",'s ser\'icl's. laeililiL·s. WllrSL'S and ;\
llrg;lIliz;\tinn
embod" this mission.

-1
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Students and faclllt)1 have access co II full range of htterllet serviCL'S through
the college's \Veb server, ,rhe loc •• 1 .Irea 11I.,t"'OI"k and the
mainfram ...'.
All srudems have an e-mail accollnt and receive L'-mail cOll1nHlIlicltion vi.I .1
closed. restricted distribution list. Most professors lise e-mail discllssion lists
for courses, as well as for rourinc
with SI!ltielHs.
The college llrovides all award-winning Web. site for the kgal commllnity,
which includes the "Meta-Index for U.S . Legal Research" (hllp:l!
gsulaw.gsu.edll!metainJex). The s'ilc islistcd in the annual" Best of the \Veil"
awards for legal professionals. See ,t he January J 998 issue of Ic.Wd.flIdill{, or
visit the Web site al http://www.lcgalonline.com.
Facil it ies
Students find a host of computer applications available in the law library
lab, which is staffed by computer consultants. The colJegc dedicates
state-of-the-art computer equipment for training purposes only in our
computer training room. A large classroom is equipped with a computCJ."
projection device. The college wil! soon be installing equipment and l1etwork
conl1ectivity in other classrooms and in (he library study carrels. The
classrooms and study .carrels will accommodate laptop computers.
Courses
The co.mse Law and the Internet is taught each year as a "virtual"
classroom, anJ work product from the class is publisheJ online. The college
also offers Computer Law, Computers and the Law Seminar, Law Science and
Technology and a range of intelleclllal property courses, 11'11 (If which tOllch
upon issues relating to techno:Jogy. Online resources arc maintained on our
Web server, including 311 assignments bulletin board and a conference center.
St m ie n t Organiza tion
The Computers and the Law Soc'iety sponsors speakers and programs
discussing the use of technology in Ieg.tI practice. The events provide vl1'l uable
contac[s· for students who are interested in a rechnology career.
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The College of Law proviJes a
trm.litionnl yet innovative curricu lum , 1r offers cxcensive cove l'<l).!,e of
the foundatitlnnl ,Ireas of the law t(l
f,il'st-year students, while providing
an army of deClive opportunities in
nearly all aspects of public and private law, Opportunities n1nge from
the study of legal philosophy and jurisprudence (0 vitnl skills tmining
through courses in litigation eoullseling, negotiation, legal drafting
and alternative dispute resolmion.
The growth of technology in our
lives is reflected in .ollr courses in Intellectual Property lind Computers
and the Law, in our innovative
course Lmv aile! the Internet, clOd in
the increasing use of computer programs and online discussion groups
as a supplement fO the traditional
dassrooPIl .
Our curriculum in Internaliof11ll
and Comparative Law reflects t'he
increasing globalization of the law
and the integnnion of domestic and
in rernational issucs in our daily
lives. Similar opporrunities exist for
in -depth study in other cucting-edge
areas such as environmental law,
health la\\', tax Ill\\" employment law.
commercial law .lnd bankruptcy.

The law sdwl,1 PI' Ihe fUlure willlll'l'd III rl'nl!!lli ze till' grll\\'illl! illlPl1rl;llll'I'
study, IhL' reLllillllshil' hl'l\\'l'l'll b\\' ;111.1
;md till'
impOl'I;1I11 rlllL' b\\'YL'rs (';111 pLI\' in
IhI.' 1'11111 1111 lI1it y, The (:"Ik'gl' Ill'
curriculul11 n:Il\:.,c!S
II
l'l'pl1rlllllil\' fIll'
011;1 joil1l
dcgrcc
with the lIni\'cc'rsil\"s Sl'1WIl'l lif
Studil'S \Il1d t.lll' t :lllkgl' Ill'
Business Adminislrali(ln , Thl'
or Law's li\'e-c1iclll '[';IX Clillic ;ItI(l\\'S
students rn assist low- allllllwdcratl'-inl'lll1lC ri li/,t'llS ill
1;1); prohlems with the IRS. Sludcnts 11:I\'c similar oPl'ol'lullitiL's 1(1 serVl' thl' pllhl:ir
through OUl' extensivc cxtl'l'llship I'lal'cl11L'nls,

FuU- ime and Par" -Time Programs
Thc college offers studellts the opportunity 10 study 011 a 1'1111 - or part-litH!:
basis, Full-rime faculty teach equally in both ,P l'OgI':lIHS and ;1I'l' assiSl t'd hv
adjunct facll'lty who have experience in spL'cific arL'as , '['Ill' fu ll-t in1l' progralll
requires three yeal's of study, The first -YL'ar curriculum eonsists of required
COurses, Swdents enjoy numerous elective
in thei,r sl'col1ll and
third years.
The parr-time program accommodates students who wish to study law Oil a
parr-time basis. The typical semester load consists of nine to 10, radlcr than
15, credit hours. Part-time studenls cnn carn their degree within four years if
they enroll during the summers, but most parr-time students eXlend their studies
over a period of four-and-n- half [0 five ycars ,
Our pan-time program is successful becausc we make a spccial crfon LO
afford part-rime sHidents <Iccess to all of the programs and resources available
to
students - ilnd becCluse OUF part-lime students bring all 'Idded
dimension to our law school communily. Though pMt-limc studcnts take mosl
of their courses in the cvening, these students have it full opportunity to pal'ticipate in moot COllrt, Inw revic\\; lind trial litig.llion progntl1ls as well as
beneficial studcnt life activities,

,.
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'In the summer following my first year in law school, I
was awarded a minority clerkship under a program
sponsored by the Atlanta Bar Association. This program left me witn several lasting impressions. First, II
felt very honored that a committee composed of GSU
College of Law faculty members and' administrators
selected me to represent GSU in the pmgram. I knew
that I ned tne necessary skiHs and knowledge to work
in a law firm. Nonetheless, the selection committee's
affirmation of what I knew ,instilled in me a level of pride

donna Johnson
THIRD-YEAR STUDENT
B.A., University of Vir9'inia

that I had not felt before.
Soon, nowever, tile honor turned to apprehension,
which increased significantly wIDen Ileamed that alaw
firm with which I had not interviewed sel'ected me for
a summer position. What will they expect of me? Can
I meet tne challenge? Will I let anybody down'? Will II
be treated differently? Weill, tlne firm expected me to
work nard, but I didn't have to know all the
answers. I did meet the challenge, but I asked dozens
of questions along tne way. N'o, I did not let anybody
down. But I made, and learned from, several mistakes
that no one Irleld against me. And best of all. no one
reminded' me tnat I was a minority summer clerk.
Consequentt:y, my strongest feelings about the minority derkship program quickly subsided. Before, I nad
asked myself repeatedly; why, irn 1997, do we still need
a minority clerkship program in Atlantat'? Don'tloeal
I.aw firms recognize the talents and spe([:ial conbibutions that minority students can bring to tneir firms?
Yes, many law firms do recognize the contributio As of
minority students, but some firms don't necessarily
attract or actively seek minority students. Thanks to
tne Atlanta Bar Association, however, the' minority
clerkship program bridges the gap betwee,n these
firms and mino rity students.

to the GSU

faculty and administration, I enjoyed the opportun ity
to interview with law firms and let them know that I
ean contribl.lte to their operations.

Electives
Federal/Constitutional law and litigation
Constitutional law II : Individual liberties

Interviewing. Counseling and Negotiation

Constitutional law: Survey of the First Amendment

Law Review

Constitutional Tort litigation
COrlstitutionallaw Serninar

Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar

Federal Criminal law

Moot Court
Remedies
Trial Advocacy

Federal Courts
Government and Regulatory Affairs
Administrative Law

Comparative/International law

Admiralty
Environmental Law

Cornparative Law

Law of Hazardous Waste
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
Local Governrnent Law
Mass Communication, Law
National Security Law
Natural Resources Law
Regulated Industries
State Administrative law
Business/Commercial Law
Accounting for Lawyers
Agency and Partnership
Antitrust
Bankirl9Law
8asic 8usiness 8ankruptcy
Basic Consumer 8ankruptcy
8ankrl,lptcy and f ax Seminar
8ankruptcy Reorganizations
Basic Federal Taxation
Business P'lanning
Business Taxation
Corporations

Comparative Law Seminar
Conflict of Laws
European Community Business Transactions
European Community Law
Irnmigration Law and Practice
International Business Transactions
International Commercial Arbitration Seminar
International Hvman Rights
International Trade Seminar
International Moot Court
Public International Law
Transnational litigation Seminar

law In the Public Interest/Individual Rights
Constitutional Law II : Individual liberties
Constitutional Law: Survey of the First Admendment
Constitutional Tort 'l itigation
Consumer Protection
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Education Law
Employment Discrimination
Environmental Law
Health Law

Commercial Paper and Payrnent Systems

Seminar in Health Law
Juvenile Law

Copyrights

labor taw

Finance
International Business Transactions
Patent Law

law. Science and Technology Seminar
Natural Resources Law

Products liability
Regulated Industries
Sales
Security Interests and Liens

Race and Ethnicity and the law
Sexual Identity and the Law
Women and the Law

Securities Regulation

Criminal Law and Practice
Advanced Criminal litigation

Seminar in Corporate Law
Seminar in Corporate Governance

Appellate Practice and Procedure
Business Crimes

Sports Law
Trademarks and Unfair Competition

Criminal Procedure I
Criminal Procedure II
Federal Criminal Law

Lega'l Practice/Lawyer Skills Devel'o pment
Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolution

Trial Advocacy I
Trial Advocacy II

Advanced Criminal litigation
Advanced Evidence

White Collar Crime

Advanced Legal Research
Advanced Legal Writing

Labor/Employment Law
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap

Allernative Methods of Dispute Resolution
Appellate Advocacy

Employee Benefits
Employment Discrimination

Conflict 01 Laws
Domestic Litigation

General Employment Law
Labor Law
Workers' Compensation

Estate Planning Seminar
Federal Courts
Georgia Practice and Procedure

f.()I.I ,L(;I.'
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Workers' Compensation Seminar

--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Car er Sen' c The C;u'eer Services Office
(CSO) seeks [0 assist
and
alumni in making (,Ireer decisions
and in
theil' career goak
To accomplish this mission, eRO
inJividua'l career eoullScling , organizes 011- and off-c'1Il1PUS
rccruillllenr p !-t1grams, .o ffers special
career-m'ielHell progr,lIllS., St)onsors
Illany pand discllssions and workshops, and maintai,ns an array ()f
materials in rhe career I"CS €HIrCe

library,

III

rtll' CHeer
discnssillllS
.1
of 11'l'il's slidl
r1nbhil's, ,1t'\,cltll'"H:1l1 ami
oLI solo
"lby ill IIw lifc" of I'rivalC
:Hltll'llc\'S,
publ'ic sCI""icc practice, ClrcCl' "Ihcmalin's .. wOlllcn in till' prtlf,'ssillll, t'lhni c
dw
all,l har l'X:1Il1 rc\·i"\\,, \'\'orksllllp's illdmk
oricl1larion I t ) lh<:::
of {m· .1Ilt.!
rct:l'llilnH'llI. 1'l\;lIllldnwt'f
Iclto prep.u'arion and onlilll' joh sC:llyh Ir:lining,

Glass of '97 Employment nt a
93.W"',aI' grad'u"les were ernr>foyed wilhll' SIX mOlllhs of 9' ,.d",.I,on

The Career Services Office
provides opportunities for students
[0 interview 0111 Campus during the
fall and spring interv iewing
programs with :Jaw firills. businesses.
governm,e nt agencies and publicinterest organizations·, Job listings
indutle current pan-time. sLimmer.
tempsrary. volunteer and
opportunit ,i es, Georgia Stare
stlldents and law graduates Gill
access Employment Oppmtunities
Online (EOOl). 24 Ih,ours a day.
The Career Services Of(ice offers
specialcareer-orienteJ programs f@r
students, The Mentor Program con11ects students, with attorneys in
variQuslega:1 practice areas, The
Mock Interv.iew Program enables
students (0 hone their presentation
ski'lI's pl'ior to engaging in actual interviews, The Shadow Progra.m
students with alumni in law
and law-related posi,t ions for one
'Week of "shadowing" exposure in
the work env,ironmel1't.

AVCi<19c '1",liIl9 sillJ, y: $M1.ll'77

Practice

Judicial C1erksnip

Government

Business and Industry

Public Interest

Academic

I
Q

Otller

50

I

100

Stude t
The College of Law regards student organizatiens as an important
part of a legal education experience
and encourages participation in the
coUeges's wide variety of student
some traditionally
found in law schools, some less common . The college recognizes 22
organizations, most of them affiliations of national professional
associations. We are proud of the
accomplishments of these organizations. Organizations include:
•

Bar Association

• Asian-Americafl Law Students
Association
• Association 01 Women Law
Students
• Black Law Students Association
• Business Law Society
• Christian Legal' .S ociety
• Computer and Law Society
• Environmenta'i Law Society
federalist Society for Law and
P'ublic

Studies

• International and Comparative
law Society
• Jewish !Law Students Associatiof'l
• Law Review
• ,lesbian and Gay law Students
Association
• Moot Court Board
• National Association of Criminal
Defense Lawyers
• Public Interest Law Associ alion
• Sports and Efltertainment Law
Association
• Student Health Lawyers
AssQciation
• Student lrial Lawyers Association
• Delta Theta Phi law F,raternity
• Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity,
Internatioraal
• Phi Delta Phi Law Fraternity

COl.LEGE OF l.A\x·

The Academic Enrichment Program consists of a series of tutorials
c,o nducted throughout the academic year. Student 'tutors, selected on Ithe basis
of proven academic excellence, meet with their sections biweekly for five weeks
each semester. In addition, each student in the progfam js offered the
opportunity to write a practice exam and have it reviewed by a tutor and
critiqued in an individual session.
The tutorials. are open ,t o all s£udents, but selected students are strongly
encouraged w attend. The criteria used to target entering students include the
Law School Admission Test score, undergracluate grade-point average and
predicted first-year average (per Law School Data Assembly Service); the criterion used to target returning students is the law school grade-point average.

Disability Services
The university's Office of Disability SerVices coordinates the services that
are available for sludents with special needs. A handbook of special services
and arrangements for students with disabilities can be found on the Office of
Disability Services Web page: tmp!l/www.gslI.edu/-wwwods/. Questions
concerning the accessibility of the Georgia State University campus for students with special needs should be directed to this office. The office also
coordinates special parbng needs of students_Information is available in Room
153. Sparks Hall. The telephone number is 4Q4/65 1-1487 (voice/TTY).
Students with speciaJ needs should register with ihis office at the beginning of
their first semester of attendance. A brochure outlining the servic,es will be
mai!led on request.

Housing
Apartments in the Georgia State University Vi\1age come in four- and
six bedroom units, one studen.t per room. For more information call
University Housing at 404/65,1-4082.

I decided to go to Georgia State University
College of Law upon the advice of a recent
graduate who now works at King & Spalding, a
top Atlanta firm . The day she told l11e about
Georgia State, she had just won a motion for
summary judgment in the Federal District Court,
and she was enthusiastically describing both her
arguments before the jludge and the law schoo'l,

iosh smilh
SECOND-YEAR STUDENT
B.A., Brown University

which had left such an important ,i mpression
upon her.
The students here at Georgia State College of
Law share an intensity of effort, enthus'iasm and
thoughtf.u'lness that is superlativ.e. In class, if I
closed my eyes and Imagined the students
speaking were dressed in suits and dresses, it
sometimes woul,d be impossible not to hear
actual lawyers speaking, staklllg out their
positions and holding tneir own .a gainst their
peers and professors. Much of this liveness and
excitement that fills tne cla,ssroomsand
corridors is due to the excellent professors at
Georgia State, who somehow manage to
conduct their cQurses in a simpatico manner tnat
is also demanding, always chall'enging us to rise
to their I'evel.
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The Ben F. lohnsflll .fr. Puhlir
Service i\\\'ill'll is prescntl:d
to il Georgia liI\\')'!,;r whose life .1Ilt!
Ciueer re,flect the high Irildili(1n ()f
selfless public
Ihat our
fOUllJing dean, Ben F Johnson .11'.,
exemplihed dur,ing his career.
Created as part of the 10th ilLlnivcr.
sary celebration for the College of
Lawil10 1992, the award is presented
in lhe spring. Past recipiems of the
award are the Honorable Elbert
P. Tuttle, senior j:udge, Eleventh
Circuit Coun of Appcals; Donald
Lee Hollowell, Esq.; the Honontblc
Harold G. Clarke, former chief
jmtice, Georgia
Court;
the Honorable Dorothy Toth
Beasley, Georgia Court @f Appeals;
Randolph Thrower, fOI'mel,
United States comm issioner of
internal revenue.

The Henry J. Miller Dist.inguishc:d Lecture Series consis£s of
one fall nnd one spring Icctme pCI'
year', supported by the lOl',idalls
Foundation. The series ,is named for
Henry.f. Miller, a partner in the law
firm of AlsfOn: & Bird for more than
50 years.
IOast speakers il1c1ude U. S.
SUlucmc Court Justices Allthony
M. Kenl1edy, Sandra Day O'Connor
alld Ant'OI'lin Scalia; Talbot "SMldy"
D'Alemberte, past president of the
American Bar Association; Nad,ine
Srrossen, president of the American
Civil Liberties UniOFI; Drew S. Days
ur, former solic,itor general of
United States; Professor Ronald
Dworkin, New York University and
Oxford University; as weU as other
prominent individuafs in the legal
profession.

Thc SUlIdll':ISIl'1'Il
Law Inslillilipn (SHU) h:1HmlO\wd
f'll11 ds10 Slip pOI'! :111 :lnnllal visil
:1 diSI ingui,!'hl'd hank
prnfl'S>sor. llle visilinJ.\ jlrofl'SSIlI'S
pal'lkipatc in classes, llll'l'l indivillu nlly wilh slmlenls Iwiling papers·,
m.lke prescl.ll.ltioos I H i Iw fal'lI It y.
b.mkmplcy hilI' ami jlltl'gcs and
advisl' facully 1l11:miht' rs on i,lmil'
current research .
Past vlis.iling pwfcssors h;IVl'
included ,t he ftlll'(lw,ing : F rank
Kennedy, Thomas Cooley I""ofcssor
EmeriHls at thc Universily of
Michigan; lDuviJ Ci'UY Ca,rlson ;11
Cai'doze; Steve Nickles, Ihe Bess
und Walter Williams Distingutshed
Professor at Wake Forest; K.lI'en
Gross at New York Law SdlOOI;
Margaret I-toward at VandcrbHt; the
latc Barry Zaretsky, who taught at
Brooklyn Law School.; and Charles
Tabb at the University of Illinois.

I

I

Photo above: Derl'ick Bell spe(/ks at annllal Henry ]. Miller Lec/ure Series.

photo tell (c/ockwiJeJ: An/bow)' M. Kennedy, Supreme Courl Justicei Sandra Da)' O'COI1I1Q1; Supreme COUl'l Jus/ice; HailS
Dolinal; projessQl; Johannes Kepler Univel'Jily, Lim., Austrin; and Richard A. Epstein, James Parker Hall Di.flingllished
Pro/eHor, University 0/ Cbicago.
i
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Deans

J anice C. G ri ffith

SI<:vc n Kalllill:-i hille

Dean and Professor of Law

Associate Dean and
Associate PI'ofessOi' of Law

A.B., Colby College 09.62};
J ,D., University of Chicago Law
School (1965) . Attorney, United
States Department of Housing and
Urban P 'eve\opment, New York
Re.g ioflal Office, (1965-68);
Associate, Hawkins, Delafield, &
Wood, New YO'Fk, (l9:68·74);
General Counsel and Assistant
Administrator, Housing and
Development Adminisu-ation, City
of New York, (1974-76); Chief of
Fiscal and Securities Division,
Office of Corporation Counsel, Cit-y
of New Y'Ock, 0976-79); Associate
Professor of Law, Quinnipiac
College Scllool of Law, 1979-82);
Visiting Scholar Yale law Sch@ol
(l987}; Professor of Law,
Ql.Iinflipiac College School of Law,
0982-19%).

B.A. (with honors), State Vni,versify
of New York, Albany (l97J); J.D
(with honors), DePaul University
(977); Anorney, National labor
Relations Board
(1 fij77 -80);
Assoc,iace, Chaiken and Chaiken,
New York (19-80-81); Partner,
and Schwanz, New York
0981-84).
Teacbes labor I(/w, emploYl!lenl

discrimin(/tion, gel1eral employmenl
l(/w and civil pmcedure.

Dean

A.B .• Gcorgi,;!
lJniversity
(1967); M.A., Vandcrbill University
(J973); Assistant 10 the OJ,rCC10l'
of Auxiliary Scrvices. Georgia Statc
VniversFty; (l97I-74); Manager of
Business Services. Gl'orgia Slate
Uni\(crsity (1974-75); AdjuntC
In,structor, DcKnlb Coillege
0974-78); ASSIstant to the Vice
President for Academic AHairs,
Georgia State University 0975-87>;
Director of Administration, Georgia
Stare University Coillege of Law
0987-90; and Assistant Dean,
Georgia State University College of
Law 0991-95}.
Re.rpo/lJihle

lor

1l/IIIIIIJ!,CII(CIlI 01

adlllinistr{/Iiv·e servia.\". tOWpliter
.H!rviceJ. college

ami J//{(/elll mg({Ili-

zati(}/t budgel'.\". It/cllity .l"lIp/,orl,
buntali rCHmrces, Jp'ace (/lid

laciliLics.

Teacbes slate and local government.

I"

I

I

I'

,;

,-
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Faculty

Mnl'k Budn itz

G eorge Carey

Professor of Law

Profcssor of Law

Professor of Law

A.B., Cotholic Univcrsity (1966);

B.A., Dartmouth Collegc (1966);
).0., Harvard University (I %9).

B.A., Unjvcrsily of Houston

RUllald \XI.
PFofessor of Law nnd
DireclOr, Tax Clinic
B.S., Syracuse University {l968);

J .D., Catholic University (.1'%9);

).0., St.John's University

LL.M., Unive rsity of Penn·

of Low (I 97 I); LL.M., New York

sylvania (1971).

University Graduate School of
Law (1975); A.P.C., Accounting,
New York University Graduate
School of Business (980).
'/('II£'bes btlsic lilX, Imsiue.u I(lX, III.\'

'J'ellcb.·,f pmperly II/Ill IfIIl/l·me Itlw,
l ocal ?oveflllllclIl low, legal
process, IInlllml reSQllra'l' laLV, r,',,1
£'Ilal l! IfI/IIMCliOlls alit! /J)(I/ltr

J.0., Catholic

University

(1969); LL.M., Harvard University
T(,IIe/u's CIJJllllu!/,ciolltlw, bill/k·
rllplC] .r L'lJrgtllli1.oliolls Iwd

(1974).

COIIJ/IIIU:r proleelioll.

'/t:oches bllJie /('dernl loxoliol/,
hllSil/ess 10Xlllioll, OccolIl/lillg lor
lawyers, eslille nlld gill 10xoliol/,
U.S. II/XllliOIl
il/lrmaliollol

0/

Irnllsocliolls.

riJ!,bi.r.

clilliL' aud htlllkill? lOlL'.

Jennifer Chiovnro

NOl'man A. Crundell

Andren A. Curcio

William A. Edmundson

Instructor of Luw

Professor of L:IW

Associate Professor of Law and

Professor of Law

B.A., McMastcr Univcrsity
II
B.C.L., Mnrshall· Wythe
School of Law (958); LL.M. ,

B.S, (1982) and J.D.
Georgia State University.
'J'e,lCbCJ n'H'tlrdJ, /l'riliug
tldvoctlcy.

J

,I

1/11.1

University of Illinois School of
Law (19M).
'/"'tlebcJ I'olll'tlci ftllL', r"Jlledies,
legi.f/illioll. icgisltllivl' dTtl/lillll
1111£1 illlaprl'ltIlioll, tllld (lppel/alL'

,
.

IldvoCi/£')'.

j '

J.

t .t II j Hoi ( t1 I \ '),

Co·dirCCI<>r ofthc
Externship Program

B.A., Antioch College (1972) ;
Ph.D., University of California,

B.A. (cum laude>, Colga(c
University (J 981); J .O . (with
honorsl, Univcrsity of North
Carolinn (1988); Order of thc
Coif.

Berkeley (1982); J.D. (with
I'l onors), Dukc UnivcrsilY (1985);
Order of the Coif.
'('eocbel Itt/millislrIIliv/! 101V, crillli·
lorl.l tIIld jllri.rpmdellCC'.

11(1/ lOll',

'Ieoeb es d uil pwa dl/f<' olld
('vid(,IICC'.

"

Professor

or Law

I

Associale Professor of LI\\'

B.i\., Old Dominion Uni,rersil),

B.A,

lau,I.,),

H,/\. l'Iil11 l'lu,,,"), Alllhc'rsl

Itll .. 1'1.111111 lIoly,l.kc C,lIcg<.:

(1'967); J.D. (wilh Jislinclion),

Vanderbih Uni,'crsily 1,1 9S5);

C"lIege; (19S-I); p('.n., LJlliwr

(1'))'1); 1.1..11 .. IIH\,"'.t L:IW

Emory Uni,'",siIY (1975).

),0, (cum bude) , Nonhwcsle"'n

sil)'

Uni\'crsi!}, 1 19SS); Order "f

(wilh

Ih"Coif.

IJlliwl\,ily I.aw Seh",,1 ( 1<)9,11.

Tt.'adJq wi/fr, IrmlI IIwl n/llf,'s,

,',illi/lIll! It/I<' alld ailililial

(m'(gIJa

CHili

procedure,

1111/. 1,

bfl1.arduilx Ii.'{H/(',

IItlll"''' '''-'"(Jun.'j''i.

"I

Mkhig'lll (!'iSS); .I.D.

S,'h,,"l' II ')(,2).

Sl'llllllrd

fur/J. dl/fllrln/, IIlId AliI'

I'I/t/,'''('\ I",/N,b"up/I"\',

/,111'1 .. pl//'j/d, dll,! pro/I"lI"","
fj"/"""ll>dlll'

II"d c'((}/If""in.

iJl/t'Tlltlliu}ldi t'Jll'inJlIIIIL'III,d

Itl/i'.

,

.

,

William i\. G re!-\ory

Lin"H F, I LII'I'is lIl l

Professor of LHW

Insil'uCIOr of Law

I ..

IIL'I'Il:I,!c' lle \\'c'''OII
I I:lrllil,ld

1.\1111

I f "gill'

Prlllcssor uti fLaw
Associal, Profl'Ssor of Law

.\.B .. William .kwdl

B,A, !tum laude), Case Wes!cm
Reserve UniversilY (19&5); M.A"

B.A., Vnil'ersiiy of North

University of Mielligan (1966);

'Univcrsi'ly Washinglon College

J.D"

of 'Law (l982l.

B,A (magna cum lamle) , Spclmal1
Cllllc)(c i 1971 );).ID. , UniwrsilY of
California, Hcrkelo;y i 1977),

'i'ellcbes

'I"tlcbn filII/ill'

Harvard Urliversily (1969);

Florida (1'979); ),0" American

Tetlcbes

tI,,,/
I/!',I?IIC)'

tll,,1

ptl'rlllC'rJbip,

basic bIlJilll:.u btlllkmprq, ,{"pornriOIIf, corporaTe lillollce tllIJ
Il'Ctirilil'J regld,lfiol7,

(19611).;

Ph . D.,

UJijivcrsily "I 'limncssce (1972);

,1.0" Duk" Univcrsil),

B,A" Georgia Siule UniversilY
(19R9),

(1%6); 1'v1,1\., Uni\lc rsily of
T"IHICSSCI:

n'H'tlub,

tldvor:tlcy,

tllIJ -,,'xutll

idelllil), tllld Ib [' 1,,",.

/<lU', IIIIJL'lIi1"

,/I/{! /all' tllld Ib .... /dah.

lillI',

'1"IICb ...1 mil/ltd of /,11/'1,

'''il'''','' I,I/L'
\t'oITill' /1111'

,/IIJ

011/111-

1I.1lioll,,/

Mark J. Kadish

Marjo rie (-'in c Knowles

Associatc Professor of Law Hnu

Professor of Law

Associate Professor .of Law

A.B. (with honors), Smith College
(J 960); Radcliffe Graduate
School (1960-62); LL.B. (with
honors), Harvard Law School
(1965).

B.A. (with distinction), Pennsylvan ia State University (1915);
J .D., University of Pennsylvania
(1?88).

Dircctor of Lawyer Skills
Development
B.A., LIFayelle College (1964);
LL.B., New York University Law
School (1967).
'fcllebes ailllilllli pToeedllre,
liligalioll alld (/dv(/I/ed liliglllioll
St·lI/ill(/rr.

B. Landau

E. R. Lanier
Professor of Law and
Legal Studies

Teacbes corport/liolls. corporate
g{)V'·rI/(/IIL'e. COIl/liel o/I(//I)s, alld
(VOlllell alld tl)(: Itlw.

Tead}e! alllilmsl, ar.l {flld
ellieriail/llfelli law, cOmpllleFJ
alld Ihe law, eopyrighlS, polellls,
lOr/I, traden/arks alld IIII/ai,
cOlI/pelilioll.

A.B., University of North
Carol ina·Chapel Hill ((965);
J .D., Emory University (1968);
M.S., Georgia State University
(1984).
Teaches illiemaliollal alld COII/·
paralive law, illiemoliollal
bllsilless 1'(/IISoc/iolll, Geo,gio
practice olld pr()(willre, (md cillil
procedure.

Charles /\. Marvin

Basil Mallingl)'

Pnul S. Mtlich

Patricia T. Morgan

Professor of Law

I\ssoclarc Professor of Law

Professor of Law

P'rofessor of Law

B.A. (with distinction anu. Phi
Betn Kllppn), University of
Kansas (1964); Fulbriglll Scho!.lr

B.S., Wcstcm Kentucky Univer·
sity (979); 1.0. (with high
honors)', University of Kcnnlcky
11986); Order of the Coif.

B.A. (with honors), University of
California, San Diego (J 974);

B.A. lmagna cum laude and Phi
Bela Kappa), Michigan State

).0. lwith honors), Georgetown
University (J 980).

University (19731; J.D. (with
distinction),
University
(1979); Order of the Coif.

in 1uris Pruuenc·e, University of
TOUI'OllSC, France t 1964-65);).0.,
Uni.versity of Chicllgo t 1968);
M . Compo I.., Univenity of
Chicago (1970).
'}','IU'/U'S (1IImillislrlliiv,·. "011Ililliliolltd. illleTl/(/liolllll tllld
COlllp(/ttilive Itlw.

1:( ILLl< , J: ()F J AX"

7"/lc[,e)' r ../Il ('.'/tlle Irtll/Stteliolls,
(/1/{1
properly, secllrily
/i£'lIs.

Tt'tI"bes colllmcls, colI/lllerciall(/w,
"vid""",, (/Ild jurispmdt'llce.

'/'·a,,/;.,s corporaliolls, ItI.\',
bmi/l£'u pl(/lIlIillg, alld ItlX /ral/{I
t/lld pr()(·edlffL·.

\ 1.11 \ I . 1\ ,II ·· .1
Profcssor of LI\\'

Professor of Law

InSllilh:hHi 01 I.;l\\'

B.S . '( magna cum laudd.
Syracuse UniyersilY (197]);./.0 .•
Indiana Univ.crsi[y. Indianapolis
(1976); M.B.A .• University oj'
Chicago (1987); LL.M .. Temple
UniversilY (1989).

B.A. (summa cum laudc
and Phi BCI" Kappa), NCWl"lllllh
Celllcg.: of Tul"nc Univcrsi'IY
11974); J.D. (Witlll distinclion),
Emory
U 981); Order
ofthc Coif.

B.A. (sulllma CIIIll lalldl' and Phi
\3et:l K"ppa). LJ'livl'rsil), "I S"lIIh
t :arlliina (1975l; .J.D. (wilh
..iisliIlClillll). L::mlH}' Uni\'e l'sil)'
1I'>7H); Or.1l'r ,,6 [hl' C,.if.

II.I\. \wi[h h"nIHsl, )\w:lI"lhnwrc

("177); M.E.!.
Uni\'ersi[y ( 1'>l-i2);,J.1J .. \,,!c.
Law Sdw,,1 t l')l-i71.

puh',.-

i!l("tll,IlJOfld l

'''/1111,1.'.'''/1011 'jlll'.

·/clle!.>"" It'bile·t·ol/,lr ('rilllt',
federal £Tilllil/lIl',IIt'.
rL'.ffol/sibilil)' /Illd .a illlil/lIlllllt'.

'''',Iebes
/1'11.1"1.\' lllle! ,'-,ltll('.I,
,'JIllle
('111/,/0:1'111<'111
d,\crillliudlioll, ,IJI,1 ,t'(}II/CI/ I/lId
Ib,' Ifllt'.

CharilY S COII

Eric .I. S cgall

Professor of Law

Associale: Pwfessor .of Law and
Co-director .of the
Extcrnsllip

B.i\. (wi[h distinclion and
Phi Bela Kappa). Stanford
IU niversity (1973); ).0. (cUFIl
laudel . Ha rvard UniversilY
(1979).
TCllcbCJ bCllllb IflW,
fll//iII'llJI.

10;(5

dl/d

B.I\ . Isumma cum laude and Pili
Bela Kappa), Emory University
(1980); J.D .• Vanderbilt Univer-

sity School of Law (1983); Order
of the Coii.
TMl"be.\· amI/illllirm," tall', jcdcral
COllrts. fll/d Fi':rl,1111(,1/{1"/(·III.

I:

!

1111(/

r('J't'dr (( b,

/l'n/ i ll,'!

11111'.

1/1/(1

l'rl/)/III.II

1I1l,} rd'-c' tlllll

tl,I"f)('tliT.

,b"

/'"n,.ul

/'1'(1"1,,1""1'.

/dll'

C Ul'licill /\. S lcphelis

Professor of Law
B. l\.
lionors'>' EhlOry
Universily 1197:1); J.D.
laude), Uni.vcrsilY fir Georgia
Schoolot Law ((916); I..L.M.,
Temple University School of Law
II 982).

I\ssocial'<: Prof.,;ssor of Law

B.A .. Uarcmonl Lollc!(c 11973.);
J.D. Uni\lcrsily of Chic:lgo Law
School (1976J.
'li',ld",,\ .!t'hl'()n ' <111'/ a.-,iIl"'.I'
i'I:'.!bl.\'. "()/IIl1h'roiJ/ pc'Pl'T. cUl/tr(IL'h.
,'lIteJ, IJlld .\-et,/Ilrily Il/h'feJ/\' flllel
11l'III.

"I"lIcbL')" .-Iml pn"'.·dlll"(·...I·/dt'IICt',
I'mjt'JJiollfl/ rCI/,wnihllilr. 1II1..,--

illU tI"d OlI/JlU'/"','&!..

13. 1': lIel1 Taylur

.I ack

I',

Pal ric k W iSL'man

TereS I! Wrighl
Instructor of Law

Associate Professor of Ltlw

Associate Professor of Law

Professor of Law

B,Mus " Manhullun School of
Music (1974); Pa&rewski Mcdnl
lind SdlOlarship, American Guild
of Piano Teachers (J97J); grlldu·

B.A ., University of Oklahoma
(1982); J . D , (high hono rs),

B.A. (with honors), University of

B,A" Auburn University (1972);
J.D , Emory University (1982) ,

George Wnshington University
(1985); Order of the Coif.

Kefll at Camcrbury, England
(1971); M.A. (19'771 and Ph.D.

ute studies in cthnomuslcology,
UnivcrsilY of California, Los
Angeles (1977·79) ; XII Annual
Institute of Companuivc Law,

Teaches rl!!f!(Jrch, IIlTilillg and
advocacy.

Tcacb,'s adlllirally, bllllkmplcy,
cOIIIII/£'rclitl {tIlV, IIIX la/(}, la/(} alld
lecbl/olog)' Umil/llT, la/(} tlnd
rlaljSlics, (/lid rpoNs Itllv.

(1980), University of Colorado;
).D., Columbia University (1980).

Grenoble, France (198');
J.D , (with distinction), Emory
University (1986),

Teltc/"'r 10,U, bllsill('u IlItd
collllllercial a,eas.

Douglas Hurl Yarn
Associale

of Law

B.A., Duke University (1976);

J.D ,

(cum laudel. Un iversity
of G eorgia tl984j ; M .lill .•
University of Cambridge

Teacher aIt"'"I/1iv (' dirpllie
,erollliioll alld pro/essiol/dl
TeJpolI$ibilil.l'; diruts Ihl:
COllsortill1ll all Negoliltlioll alld
Con/lici Resollliioll.

Tencher real propl!f/), alld
reltlled COIITser, jllrjrpmdellce
dircrimilloliOlt Oil Ihe barir 0/
halldicap, nlld lo/(} olld Ihe
jllleml!l,

ibra ans

,;I oey P. ./ uit lls ll n
Law Librarian

I

Professor of Law

I\ssociate Law Lihrarian
Librarian \II

,, [ II .

" .

Lihr'lri:1I1
Lihrariall II

C:II,lIng

B. (\., lv\arycrest College (197\,);

B./\., University of Cincinnati

M.L.S., University of Illinois

J.D., Unhrcrsity or

(1972); J.D., Gcorcgia State
University (1986).

Kcntud<y (1986); i\U.L.S.,
iUniversity of Michigan (1988).
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13.1\., Ilow,a r" lJn ilvnsitl'
tI'NI); M:S.I..S., Clark I\tlanla
Uni\'crsit)' ( I'l'Il I.

""'1"isil ions!S','rials I.i hrol ri:ln
l.ihr'lri'1I1 II
B.A., Boston
t'I;\I.S. il\ !.ihr'lr),
c"llIllIhi" lJl1i,\'l'I'sil), \ 1')7·11.
1{."J){)"Jr/>/I' lur
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Te"dks legal hibliugT(l[>h,l' III/d
,,"v(/I/ccd !c'g(/I rer<'flrcb.

Administration
Academic Setvices/Re€Ol'ds

Tricia Roekliffe, B.A.
L-ow Regislrar
Adm inistrative Services

Stephen E. Joyner, B.A., M.P.A.
Director fJ/ A dill il1ljtralivC' Services
Admission

OherylJester Jackson, B.A., M.A., Ed.D.
Director 0/ Adminioll
Career Services

Vickie Brown, B.S.
Director 0/ Career Services
Development

Sandy Mayfiefd, A.B., M.Ed.
Director o/Developmellt
Externship Program

Sarita James
Program Coordillotor
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03-1S credit bOlln)
pel' !lCmesICI'

-Resident
- - _ _ -- - - - - -..

Ill'l" yeal"

_ .

Non-resident

$6.26-1

Tuitio n hy Cred it II 'Hl I'
Sludents lakillg less tbal1 13 bOllI'S are charged
per Semester Credit Hotlr (SCI-I)
SCH
Resident

$Il()

Non-resident

$..J6q

(1111 /ee.r are Jub.iecllo

chal/ge by the' Board 0/ Reg('lf/s wi/bOll/ aJvtlfll'C' I/o/ice.)

Special fees
Cl HS S

Fin an cial Aid

Deposit

To reserve a place in the incoming class, an nccepted applicant must
submit a deposit according to the
terllls set forth in the acceptance
letter.
M HlH.latory St ude nt f ees

In addition to tuition. Georgill
State University charges student fees
each semester that are used to imt)leInenta variety of prognllTIs.
follows:
Activity
Athletics
Health Services
Recreation
Transpottarion
Total

$123
$72
$ 16
$ 53
$ 11
$27;

Summer semester fees are lower.
toraling $188.

In order to lIpply for financi,ll aid
you must complere the Ffee Application fOf federal S udenr Aid
(FAFSA). FAFSA is <'lvililable in the
Office of Student Financial Aid.
Room 102, Sparks Hall, or online \l[
www.fafsa_ed.gov. Students should
mail a completed FAr-SA lIppl'Oximately six to eight weeks prior to the
April 1 dea(lIine in order to ensure
tllat their file can be
by the
deadline. A completed file includes
acceptal1ce to Georgia State along
with any required tax
andlor
(iJ·lancial aid transcripts.

IF. . .
You filed the FAFSA. you will be
sent a Renewat Application from ,he
Federal Processor. If you do not
receive til is Renewa'i Application by
Janl!lary 10, we suggest that you
complete the FAfSA.
r

,

I J

You file your FAFSA and COIllplete your financ.ial aid file hy the
April 1 deadlinc you will be
awartled. if eHgihle. by the- end or
Fall Phase II I{eg.isnntion. If you
apply late. you should he prepHrcd
10 pHy your tuition and fees in order
to hold your registrarion.
Gucst/visiting stttdenls should
cOntact thci... hOllle institution
regarding financial aid.
For more inform,ltioll (lll the

types and eligibility rctl ui rc III I.' illS of
financial aid programs av,lih,hlc you
mlly pick up a copy of the Fil/llllcitli
!l it! !Jul"'1 in .

I

I

This scholarship is awarded to a student who demonstrates high academic
achievement in all real-estat'e-related courses, and shows cammitment to the
highest standards in real estate practice and personal integ.rity. The
application process begins in February.
AiI ;IIIIH
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SchoLarships, Fellowships
and Awards

Law Schoo! r ellows P rogram

This scholarship is awarded to first-year students who demonstrate need
and high academi,c achievement. Students are selected by the trustees of the
Atlanta Law School Foundation. Appl,ications are maiJed [0 selected admitted
applicants with t'he acceptance letter.
Geo rg ia C ivil Jus tice Fo undation Scholarship

The College of Law awards a
number of scholarships and non residenr fee waivers to students of
superior scholarship and good
character who are accelJted for
admission w toe fil'st-year class.
After the first year; continuation of
aid will be contingent on several
factors, including; but not limited to,
superior achievement in the study of
law. All applicants, once accepted,
are considered for the various
scholarships and waivers. In
addition, research assistantships are
avnilnble to qualified students.
Available scholarships are listed
below.

This scholarship is !lw!lrded to !l
enroUed in the College of Law at
Geergia State UI'liversity in good academic standing and showing!l propensity
toward and skills in trial advocacy', The. applicatioll process beg,ins in
February.
Lmv Sc hool Schola l'ship f und
This scholarship is aWMded toa student who demonstrates.need and merit.
For cOtlsiderlltion, complete the
aid packe,t availabfe in the Office of
Student Financial Aid.
David .T. M aleski Memori al Scholarsh ip
This ,s cholarship is awarded to first -year students and is based

Of!

merit.

P ublic Intercst Law Scholarship
This
is awarded a student in good standing at Georgia State
University College of Law who locates a legal job with a nonprofit or app·roprlate governmental agency in the summer. The Se1ec,tion Committee of Ithe
Georgia State Pub'li<; Interest Law Student Organization selects these students.
Rcgents' O pportunity Scholarship
These scholarships are awarded to Georgia residents who demonstrate need.
For consideration, please complete the financial aid packet available ill the
Office of Student Financial Aid. T hese scholarships are awarded in July.
T he Trammell Foun dation Outstanding Tax Cli nic S tu den t Awal·d

I

This award is presented each year by the foundation to a student enrolled
in the Tax Clinic at the College of Law. The award is presented to th.e student
who provides the best service to tile clinic based on interviewing skills, the
qU!llity of research ana t'he ability to present a case to the Intemal Revenue
Service.
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I am glad I came to Georgia State University for
my legal edulCation. This school fOClises on the
practical aspect of law as well as its theoretical
underpinnings. It is very impo f t.:Jn t fQr law.
students to learn the tricks of the trade.
Georgia Statellniversity gives its students
the tools they Ileed to become sUlCcessful
attorneys. There are litigation courses, appellate
trial teams" court room tria l teams and more that

rupaluaishnau

allow students to acqui re valuable skill's.

THIRD-YEAR STUDENT

The facullty here is great. Professors are avail-

B.S., Georgia Institute of
Technology

abl'e outside ofi classes for one-on-one discussi0ns. Some are more than just professors, some
become mentors and friends. You learn in and
out of class. This is one of the most diverse
schools I have attended. The school actively
makes the first.-year rcl'ass as diverse as possible.
This helps one learn from his peers as much as
he learns from the professors. The school and
the students benefit from this diverse group of
students.

-
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The College of Law
recruits applicants who pOSSess thl.'
intellectual capacity, matmity and
morivarion necessary for the Sllccessful completion of the JlIris Doctor
program.

m;\tni ;\\s ;\n:
. ..\ Lul.' .;\ppl'icHi()1l (j·l.. Ill;'"
t1.ll'ir dunl.'cs llf
fu\l o;ollsidl.'mrioll.
.\II11pp'lic;tnt: must tah·
I.:-;:\T l \I1d
for Ihl' 1.;\W Sd1l1ll\ Dat;\
'\SSl.'IllLl\Y Sl:r\'il.'c \L:.-iO/\S) . The adlllissiIIllSt'I)llllllilll.'l· us\::'s ;\1'1 LSAT S"·'l.lI',,'S
in rc,h:hinl-\ a dl:l.'isioll. Th,,-·tl.'st and scr\'il'l' ;iI'''' admillistl.'r<!d h\' the I.;\w Sd,0\)\
Admission Council, Box 2000. Ncwtown, Pt\ I
11 )/%H- Ino I.

Admissions Policy

Selection Pro ced les

Beginning studems are accepted
fol' iJdmission only in the (lin semester. To be considered for admission,
an applicllJiH 1Ti1lst follow the steps
,in the Application Process section
of this publication. A candidate
ntusr have a baccahmrelue degree
from an accredited (college or
university prior to registering for
the first semester in the College of
Law. Candidates for lIc1mission [0
the program lire evaluated on rhe
basis of academic and t)ersonal
cr1tel;ia. Swd'ents who have been
excluc.led from another law school
a. whkll they are ineligible fot"
readmission will nor be admitted to
the College of Law.
Academic criteria i,ndude (he
cal1didate's lIndergraduate work and
(he Law School Admission Test
(LSAT) score. Personal criteria
Include letters of recommenJat,i on
from professors, employers or
colleagues; work eXI')erience;
gradua it e work; the candidllte's
pe·rsonat statement for admission;
and extracurricular Ilcliviries.
The College of Law has a re>lIing
admissions policy. A faculty admissions committee begins to review
f;i les in Jan uary and cantin ues to
review unti. the class ,is full. Applicams are encouraged to apply early
and -to ensure thar all supporting

The College of Law auil'ciy sCl:ks W CIlI'llU a student hody wilh divt:'rsity in
educational,. cultural and racial bm:kgnlllllds that will fOllt ributl: W a I"l:wardcmi'l'c
body. Thc Illl:dian gradc-point ;I\Cl:nlgc
ing legal educarion for
for chI.' 1998 entering class was "hout 3.2, :t1ll,l lbc C11l:llian LSAT St'or\,' was 1'57 .
Ald1.Ough the college relics Itlcavify on nUlm:ric (tll11pOnenls ill its sdcl.'tioll
I)rocess, the admissions commiuec consilb'st he fOlltent of 11K' han:al.turcatt:
letters of recommendation andl lhc
writlcll statelllCIH.
Letters of recommend.ation may offer the t:ommillec insi,ght inhl SOIlW
specilll qualities the prospective stlldent might brillg til thc It:gal prtlfcssinn
that are nor rdlected in test scores or transcripts, The wriHcn sta lelllcnl also
gives It he college some idea of the applicant's p<:l'sonal and profl:ssillnal goal's.
This stlltemenr offers·£h<: opportuni,ty w indudl: st)ecifk information thai might
assist the committee in evaluaring the applicant's abili ties and chanccs fbI'
successful completion of the.r .0. degree.
In addirion, school and communifY aoivirics. l:ll1ployment eXI}cricnces and
advanced study or degrees arc considered ,in the selection process. In reviewing applicanf files, the admissions committee 'takt's sLeps (0 ensure th,lt its
arc fair w all appli:c anrs amJ that the
selection procedures and
students admiued to tl,l.e college sbow promise of entering the Ic:gal profession
with the highest ethical sumdards. Minorilies, wemen an d! those who were
historically underrepresented in legal educatiGn
ellCountged to apply. The
College of Law is an equal oppomu1iry edLicational institution an<-I docs not
discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, gender, sexual oricntation.
l1ge, handie.lp or ethni'c origill ill lirs admissions polici<:s.

J'
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Applica -on
Hcginnil

S'
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Ar'p'lications for admission to lhe
first-year class wiU be accepted beginning October 2. Your file must
be complete by the March 15 deadline. For international students, the
application dcadline .is februal'Y 1.
To complete yeur admissions file,
yOll muSt comply with the following
req lIiremen ts:
Self-Managed Appl ica tion

.1

I!

j:
I

The CoUege Qf Law uses a
self-managed applicatioIl process fOI'
admission t.o the Juris Doctol'
pregram. This means that it is YOll r
responsibility to prepare aU materials other than the lSDAS report and
submit them at one time to the
Office Qf Law Admissions. The
College .of Law prefers that you
submit letters directly te .our law
school, bur will accept them through
the LSAC letter of recommendatien
service that is a part of the lSDAS.
registratiGn subscription.
A self-managed application
I'equires appropriate planning on
yoUI' pa,n to allow time for you w
prepare the appLicatioJ1l properly and
coHeet all .of your materials.
Hewever, this pl'Ocess also gives yeu,
the applicant, <;Q111l'Ol over when
your application iHomplete (except
for test scol·es). It eliminates the
need for coneel'l1 over lost or
misdirected applicllitions, letters
of "ecommendation and personal
St!ltemems.

C f lU .! (,L(
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Comple;te the application form and return it to the College of Law
Admissions Office with the nonrefundable $}O application fee in check or
money order made payable to Georgia Slale University. Please print your name
and Social Security nlumber .on the check.
Ie", Req uiremen ts (Required )

Take the Law School Admission Test (LSAr). The LSAT is administered
by the Law School Admission Council four times each year at numerous places
throughout the United States a5 well in fGreign countries. For information
and an application form, contact the Law School Admission Council,
BGX 2000, Newton, PA 18940; 215/968-1001. Accommodated tests are
available for applicants with disabilities.
Register with the Law School DMa Assembly Service (LSDAS) administered by the Law School Admission Council. Transcripts of all undergraduate
and graduate work must be sent directly to lhe Law School Admission
Council. The lSDAS report includes an analysis of all undergraduate colJege
work, copies ora1l uanscripts and the official LSAT score report. Your LSAT
score must not be mere than ,three years old.
Letters of Recommendation (Requ ired)
T,vo letters of recommendation are required. A recommendatiofi! form has
been en dosed in your application packet. Please photocopy Ithis form . CoJ1lect
completed forms. and letters from YOllr rec()mmenders and submit the letters
in all unopened envdopes with the rest of your application packets.

Recommenders must sign their names across the sealed portion 0/ the envelopes.
Georgia State University College of Law ;prefers that you submit letters .of
recommendation dil'ecdy to OlIr law school, but will also accept them througn
tbe LSAC letter of recommendation service that is a par,[ of the LSDAS
subscription .
Pcrsonal Sta tement (Requh'ed)
Submit a typewritteJ1l personal statement in support of you,r admission. This
is yoUI' opportunity to add anything you wish tG say about yourself, your
abilities and your interests.
ReapplicatiGn
Individuals who have previ.ollsly applied tG the College of Law may
reapply. Application files .of nonmatricuiants are kept on file for tWG years.
The prior applicant need only submit an application Eoradmission with an
accompanying $}O application fee and any items missing from the previolls
yeai'. An LSDAS rePOrr for a previous year may be used only if it ,includes all
undergraduate coursework com.pleted by the applican,t at the time of
reapplication. Otherwise, it is necessary to renew aJ1l LSDAS subscript,ion. While
the admissions committee will consider previo·usly submitted material,
individuals are encouraged to update and strengthen their files.

Per$on al lnren in
Personal intef\' icws are nor
P;lrt llf t ht'
admissions sraff will rry ro hdp you with llLtr
note, however, thal counselors h;I\'c 11(1
((l
sions. You-should not COllstru\;,
nt rhei r srarClllclllS
binding the ColJege of La\\'.

The
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International Applicants

•
•

•

Adva nced Standing
•

Tl'ansfer
The faculty admissions committee will accept as transfer studems outstanding students woo have completed the first year of full-time study at another
law school accredited by the American Bar Association. A Hansfer stlldents'
academic performance and rank in class at tJle school previously attended are
important factors in (he evaluation process. In addition, transfer students
must possess cr,e dentials comparable £0 ,t hose of ,t he class to which they seek
admission .

.

. ,

till' ;IPI,lil';\l
ft'rm
illdlllkd ill (his \'il'whook :tnd
\'l'IUI'Il i( tll the l :olkgl' of' ,;1\\'
:\dmissillllS l )ffin' wit h the
S Hl appliL';\l inn
fL'c in l:hcck 01' money order
mad\.: I'ayahk· to C;..o/,!!/"
III/il ','nil,\'. Plc;lse print yUill'
naHle ;tn J Su ci;11 SccurilY
!lumb cr
tilt: chcck.
Pl'llvidl·,a lenl'r from the delll1
nf tlw law scholll you pl'I:viollsly aucndcd. This should
indicat\.' your c'lass ranking ami
Sh ih: thaI yun jl VC in
and
(0 rellll'l1
to the law school. T he lettcr
must be sent after the conciu s·i on of the acadcmic term
immediate'ly preceding lhe dcsired semcster 01 enrollment .
Provide an official transcrip t"
all law school w('I lk
Providc the LSDAS report on
unde rgr aduate IIml LSAT
performance.
Forward the rccommendation
forms to two educators and/ol'
emp loyers who know your
work well. Submit the forms
an d letters in an unopened
envelope wi t h the rest o f
your application packet.
Recommenders must sign their
name across the sealed portion
of t he envelopes.
Submit a typewrirten personal
statement in support of YOlll'
admission. This is your opportunity [0 add allYthing you
wish to say about yourself,
your ability and your interests.

s,,,,,'

file.

Imernational applicants shoulc.l unJerswnJ that special grading :Handards
do not exist in the CelJege of Law. Applicants whose native language is not
English are recommended to take the Test of English as a Foreign Llnguage to
d emonSHate a satisfac£Ory level of pmficiency in .the usc of the English
language. For informacion and appropriate application forms, applicants should
contact TOEFL, P.O. Box 899, Princeton, NJ 08541 U.S.A.
International applicants must meet aU application requirements, includi ng
the achievement of a satisfactory score on the LSAT. International applicants
who nttende·d and graduated from a college or university in
country
are required to have their credentials evaluatedl by an independent evaluation
service such as World Education Services, P.O. Box 745, Old
Station,
New York, NY 101130745 U.S.A.
The application deadline for international students is February t. l nternatrona1 appticants will also need to provide documentation o f their visa and
financial status prior to admission. The College of Law does not have a
program that aUows international stud ents or lawyers to select courses in the
c::ollege to meet bar examination 01' other requirements. There is onty one
program: the 90-hour program.

fl 1 1'111\\'jng
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\Vle will notify you when we receive yo ur applic.ation for
;tnt!
your $30 fee. It is then your responsibility to kcq) currem on rhe sl a 1\'1:-; 01 }'ClllI'
Whether yo\.! are applying for llc.1mlssion ,IS a begillning. transfer or
student, your apptication will be carefu'lly cons,i dercd. YO\!! will he l10tified of
your acceptan ce by letter. Unless you have received" fOl'lnal Icncr of
acceptance, it is unwise to make any p lans contingenr on acceptance.

(lll'

or

No credit for advanced standing
wilt be aHowed for courses
completed at law schools that are
not accredited by
American
Bar Association . No credit /for
advanced standing will be alilowed
for any law school course completed
with a grade lower tl1an a C or its
equiv;llent.
Transfer students admitted to the
College of Law must meet the
following requiremems in order
to rec,eive the J.D. degree: 1) earn
a minimum of 60 semester hours of
the 90 hours required to graduate
at Geor,gia State University CoUege
,o f Law; 2)' meet the residence
requirement of at least four full
semesters; and 3) satisfy the degree
and residence requil'ementsapplicable at the time ,o f admission.
NOTE; Transfer students will have
credit applied toward the degree.
but grades from another instituti'on
will not be used in the calculation
of the Georgia State average. Trans,fers will not be rank,e d untiJ the
completion of their program. In
addition, transfer students may be
excluded from honor societies
because membership is based on
class rank.
The deadlines fortmnsfel' applications nre Ju .y 15 for falJ semester,
December 1 for spring semester nnd
Apr.il 15 for summer semester.
Guest Student Status
Third-year law slUdents at
ABA-accredited law schools who
are in good standing may apply as
guest students to earn cr'e dit for
't ransfer back to ,t he degree-granting
institution. Guest students may
attend t he College of Law for no
more than 32 semester hours not to
exceed three semesters (including
the s'llmmer semester). However, a
second-year student may apply as
a guest studenE under special
circumstances. Guest students must
comply with the same application

«('I.I,Ud . '" 1,\\\

procedures as transfer students. A guest student's performance and rank in
class at the school previously attended are imponant factors in
admission
process. 1m addition, guest students must.
credentials comparable to
those of the class to which they seek admission.
Although the College of Law permits guest students to enroll for It he
slimmer semester, applicants should be aware that many courses are limilt ed
enrollment and that Georgia State students have first priority on emo'llment.
Since ollr calendar does not call for an early graduation, we cannot guarantee early grades for guest students in order ,t o meet the graduation deacUines of
thdr home institutions. The deadtines for guest applications areJuly 15 for faU
semester, December 1 fOI" spring semester and Apr.il 15 for summer semeSiter.
Sp ecial St uJcn t St atus

Graduate students who wisb (0 take an advanced course in the CoUege of
Law in support of their academic program in another college at Georgia State
University, and graduate students at ,Qther accredited institutions or those
equivalent to the same at foreign institutions, may apply for admission as
special students. Any such students subsequently admitted to the College of
Law as students in II law degree program may flat count toward that degree
any credits earned while. in special student status.
Special students must complete the foUowing items:
• Complete the application form and return it to the College of Law
Admission Office with the nonrefundable $30 application fee in check
or money order made payable to GeQrgia Siale University. Please print
your name ,a nd Social Security number on (he check.
• Provide a letter from the clean of your college stating that you are
currently in good standing and eligible to return to the graduate
program. The dean must authorize such attendance and agree to accept
the Hallsfer credit from the Georgia State University College of Law.
Supply an officiallrallscript of your graduate work.
The deadlines for special IIpplicants are July 15 for fall semester,
December 1 for spring semester and April 15 for summer.
An attorney admitted to the bar of Georgia or another state may apply for
admission as special students but, il'1 that capacity, may only audit a course at
the college with the permission of the dean and the instructor of that COurse.
Attorneys subsequently admined to the coUege as students in a law degree
program may not count toward the degree any 'course credit equivalents
attributed tOo them while in special student status. Attorneys, please call the
College of Law Academic Services Office at 404/ 65t-2048.

Ad mission to the Bar
Receiplt of Illaw degree does not entitle a student w be admitted to the bar.
Each state has its OWI1 bar registration and admission rules. A number of states
require that a student register with the state's board of bar examiners at .the
beginning of law study in order 0[0 be eligible It o take .the bar examination.
Some states prohibit the pract,i ceof law by persons who have been cOllvicted
of cenain criminal offenses. Most states wil'l not admit a person to ,th@ bar who
has committed a crime of moral tUl'pitude.
The College of Law will at,t empt to provide students with the information
necessary [or bar registration. Howev.er, the final responsibi:lity rests with the
student to ensure that all requirements 8I"e met.
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PROGRAM (number in order of preference):
Full lime. six semester
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_ _ Oay only
_ _ Day/Evening

__. [)il v/Evl'nll1g
... _ _Evenll1g tlnly:

D'ate(s) Law School AdmisSion Test taken _____ ._ _ _ _
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STUDENT INFORMATION (!please type or prine clearly in ink.)
I.

SOCIal SecurllY No.

2.

Name
mlS!

LAS I

3.

I'HI I'll

J\ I

N

Presem/school addr.ess
Cily/State/ZIP
School address good umil

4.

Permanent address
City/State/ZIP
E-mail addreSS

5.

'felephol1e
BUSiness

Home

6.

Binhplace

7.

Binhdate

8_ Gender'
9.

o female

o

Male

Ethnic group (optional)'

o American Indi;m/Alasllan Native
o l\si'a!1/PaciFic Islancl
o Bl'ack (not of Hispanit: origin)

o
() White (nO! of Hispanic origin)

o Multiracial

.. Georgia Stine is required to report datJ on ethniC groups and! gender 10 certain fedt:rill and stale LlgenCles. Js those (1;11;1 n.:Jale to uvil rights· lomphitnct:

RESIDENCY
10. Are you illegal resident of Georgia?

o Yes

0

No

Ir yes. give county of legal res·ldence _______________ _
II. How tong have you cominuollsly resided in Georgia ?
Years __________

,"Ionths ______

From _________

To _ _ __________ _

PLEASE MAIL APPLICATION.TO •
Georgia Slate Uf')f'lerslty
CoKege of law
P.OBo" 1019
Ailanta. GA 30302-·1(1)19

·.-or " ; -.,

T

f

:.'-

FOR II'>JFQRMJ,TIOt'-1

PLEASE REMEMBER TO •
• ,.\lIach SJO

•

'10'1I651-20'i8
http)!lavJ!:su.ed\l1

iec

Jppi'cJI,on

't

Ih x,llJde perr 'ionai s!.ltemenl

t

COUC(.t !le tter') of rccornmcndiltlon

• Taie lSAT and ,eg,ster for

l SDAS

12, 00

you have the following l(ems 7

I

I

Most recent dale

Or,iginal date

Which 5t<lI("?

Driver's license
,

Vehicle registration

I

VOler regisHiltion

:1

Scare income >lax retums
13, Were you counted as

o Yes

a tax dependent by parents (guardiansl in lhe past year?

0

No

If yes, complete the following:

Name of parent (guardian) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Slale of 'legal residence _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lenglh of residency _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Employer _ _ __
Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Length of employment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o Yes

14, Are you a veteran?

ONO

Home of record while in mililary service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Service dates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To which Slale were eamings reported? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
15, Are

0

you aU,S. cilizen?

Yes

0

No

16. If you are not a U.S. citizen. indicale lhe counlry of citizenship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Visatype _____________________________________________________________________________

o Requesled o Currently held
17. If you are a permanent resident alien . provide your alien number
Dale issued _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Auach copy of 1-551 or permanent resident card .)

EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT
18. Have you ever allended any law school?

o Yes

ONo

Ir your answer is yes. explain why you did nOl complete the program. Also have a lranscripl of your grades sent

10

Georgia Slale

Universily College or Law along with a leiter of good standing.

19. List in chronological order all colleges and universities you have allended. All law schools you have allended must be listed, Use a
separate sheet if necessary.

Name or inSlitution

FromHo

Cily/Stale

Degree/Majo

20. Have you previously applied for admission to Georgia Slale UniversilY College of Law?

o Yes

ONo
Ifyes. when? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Whal was the final SlalUS of application? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o

21 . Have you previously applied ror olher admission to Georgia Slale University?
No,
OVes
Iryes.\vhen1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Whal was the final SlalUS or applicalion? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

22, Are you currently enrolled in a poslsecondary inSlilUtion?

o Yes

ONO

If yes. what will be your last lerm? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Name of inSlilUlion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
23. Has your college. university. graduale or professiona'l school course of sludy been interrupted for one or more terms ror any reason?

o Yes

ONo

If yes. please explain on a separale sheel of paper.

Fromffo

I

Employer

_____ _

filII/pari lime?

Reason for leaVing ______ _ _ ___ .

Employer

Fromffo

------'----_. ---

Tille

FIIII/p;m

rille

FIIII/pMI 11111\'7

11Il1l'?

---

Reason for leaving

Fromrro

I Employer

Reason for leaving _ _ _ _ _ ____ .__ __

Fromffo

I

. _ - - - - --

-

.

__ .. __._ - - ._ _.

1'1I1I/parlllll1e7

Tille

Employer

-- - - - - -- - --- -- - ' - - - - - - Reason for leaving _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _____________

__ ._ _ __

SPECIAL OIRCUMSTANCES
25. Allach a list of all scholaslic honors you have received (prizes. awards. scholarships. memberships ill honor sociclies. ctc,)
26. If you wish. allach a lisl of no more than Ihree eXlracurricular or community activities Ihat have been imp0rlant to you. l)escrlbe each

activity and your contribulion

to

thai aClivity.

27. Are you aware of any (ircumstances in your background Ihat would or mighl prohibit you from admission iOlo Ihe practice or law7

o Yes

ONo

28. Have you ever been convicled of any criminal charges -(felony or misdemeanor) or eOlered a plea of nolo conJendere 10 tL criminal charyc.
or are any criminal chmges pending againsl you? Exclude only minor Ifaffic offenses.

e.g" parking violallons,

Comdclions or pending

charges for driving under the Innuence of alcohol or drugs are nOI minor Irarnc offenses for t,he purpose of thiS quesllon.

o Yes
For item 28.

ONo

ir you checked the box ,no. write in your handwriting Ihe words. -1Il(lYe never been convicted of «nycriminal C/I«rgeS. including OU/. ·
Please write In chis bo)!.

29, Have you ever been expelled, suspended, or placed on academic probation or discipline by any 'school. college. Ifade or professional
organization for academic reasons or judicial, t;onduct ,code violation?

o Yes

ONO

If the answer to questions 27·29 is yes. allach a slatement

or delails and explanations.

I cenify Ihat lhe information provided on lhis application is lrue. 10 lhe beSt of my knowledge, and I undersland mal any omiSSion or misrepresemallon of faCl!
or failure to furnish inrormation will aUlomalically invalidale consideration of Ihis applicallon and/or acceptance 10 Georgia Slat" Universily Applicants admined
based on applications containing misrepresentalions may be diSCiplined under lhe Honor Code of lhe (ollege or l!.aw I agree 10 oblain a copy of the
Code
and abide by lhe rules and regulallons,

LJAIf:

Georgiia Stat'e University • College of Law

RECO' MMENDATION
EDUCATOR/EMPLOYER RECOMMENDATION REQUEST
TO BE COMPLETED B¥ APPliCANT FOR ADMISSION

Name of applicam _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Social Security No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Undergraduate college _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

APPUCANli'SWAiVER OF RIGHT OF ACCESS TO CONFIDENTIAL STATEMeNT

I hereby rceel'y and volumarily waive my' right to any inrormatlon contained in this recommendation rorm and agree Ihal Ihe Slatement auached to this rorm shall remain conridentiat.

APPlJCANT'S 51GNATUIIE

DATE

THE RECOMMENDATION (Attach statement of recommendation.)

This recommendation relates to the applicant'S scholastic ability, work habits, initiative.
dependability. thoroughness, persistence and similar characteristics. It is important that the
recommendation be candid and as specific as possible, Brier leners in general terms are of lillie
value, The lener should state the extem of your acquaintance with the applicant and your
evaluation of him or her should be with respect to the applicam 's ability and work characteristics in law sllldy, Any specific knowledge favorable or adverse will be appreCiated.
Because of federal legislation giving studems access to educational records. the College of
Law cannot guaramee the confidentiality of your statemem unless the applicam has signed the
waiver printed above,
Please complete the information below and return this form attached to your leuer of
recommendation

[0

the applicant. No action can be taken on this student's application for

admission until this form is returned 10 the applicant in a sealed envelope with your signature
on the seat.
Name of recommender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'Instill.Hion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(oity/StatelZlP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DATE

APPLICANTS: PLEASE PHOTOCOPY
Your application requores twO
recom mcndat iQns, Please pho{Ocop)'
Ihis form ,

FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS
College of Law General Information

404/651-2048

Admission

404/651-2048

Career Planning lind Placement

404/651-2062

Disability Services

404/651-1487

Financial Aid

404/651-2227

I'nternational Student Services

404/463-9073

Immunization Office

404/651-11711

Law Library

404/651-2479

Parking Information

404/651-2150

Residency Questions

404/651 . 2365

Student Bar Association

404/651-2060

University Informabon

404/65:1-2000

For information on the Law School Admissions Test,
call Law Services at 215/968-1001.
Please visit our Web site:

hllp:ll/tI{r.gm ...dfll

GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY' COLLEGE OF l.\\V
P.O . BOX 4049 • ATLANTA, GA
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